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Cole was the bridesmaid and HarryWednesday evening at Keep's acad-
emy. A jazz band will furnish the

1

Slabaugh Sisters Bridlo's "Maids .

Bride-Ele- ct Guest 6f
0mahari8

A Breakfast Food Fudge
If you would have a fine dish trj

making chocolate fudge and, insteac
of putting in nuts in the usual way
stir in, just when it begins am

as much as it will take of one ol

the ready-to-e- at flaked breakfast
foods. From Good Housekeeping..
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Meyers, the bride s brother, was best
man. '-

,

DUNP.EE:
Mrs. A. F. '

Tyler was hostess
Wednesday for the meeting of the
West Omaha Mothers' club, .

Mrs. John Harte and Miss Lucy
Harte left Thursday for Manitoba,
Canada, to attend the wedding of Ed
win Charles Harte to Miss Gwendolin
Ann McGregor, which takes place-o-

l hanlcsgivihg day.
Mrs. Richard Evans, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. O. P. Good
man, returned last week to her home
in Englewood. N. J. v

Mrs. William Pindell goes to Grand
Island this week to spendi i hanksgiv
ing with Mrs. Helen Morton and their
granddaughter, Miss Betty Morton.

Mrs, ti. M. Watkins of beattle,
Wash., is the guest of Mrs. James
Lh adwick.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so
ciety of the Dundee church held a so
ciat at the church Saturday . after
noon.

Mrs. M. R. Rogers of Springfield,
111., is the guest bf Mrs. W. A. Pixjey.

Mr., and Mrs. R. Hl Follmer spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Lincoln.

e

Miss Maude Royden, recently ap-

pointed assistant minister of the City
temple, in London, is an ardent
woman suffragist

HairOn Face
ton

Remove It. Works equally weu xor
removing hair from aeon, arm, under
iroi or Umba.

music and the committee in charge
of the auair.are:

Mlsaea - MlBses
Pauline Dlnkel, Ellen Dlnkel.
Elizabeth Dinkel,

Meaare Meaara
A. A. Clxon, F. C. Dinkel,
W. E. Hlkaon. T. F. Lynch,
L J. Rrullsh. A. E. Wennlnghuff.
F. D. ..Darda,

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Henry Malian entertained at

an afternoon tea at her home Thurs-

day. Chrysanthemums were used on
the tea table and the following guests
were present:

Meadamea Mesdamea
Hugh Carpenter,

' J. A. McDonald,
Clifford Forbea, W. Molae.
Arthur Evana, H. U Heckman,
John Kauaman, William Doty,
Jenny Slmpaon, T. F. Wyeocke,
H. J. Lund. Origin Wllllama.
W. Carrblne, E. B. Van Court
Deckan Chapman,

Mlaaea Mlaaea
Margaret Miller, Myrtle Cuater,
Helen Lund, Esther Frlcke.
Oladya Schamp,

Flowers of Zion Anniversary.
Sunday, November 25, 7 p. m the

Flowers of Zion will celebrate their
sicond anniversary at the Young
Men's Hebrew association club looms.
Mr. David Schneeberg of New York
City, organizer of the Judea club, will
be guest of honor.

Social Affairs in Prospects.
The women of Holy Angels parish

will give a card party Tuesday after-
noon at their hall. Prizes of poultry
will be given.

The, Thimble club will meet Decem-
ber 4 with Mrs. Francis E. White.

Wedding Announcement
Ruth Meyers and James Quist of

Avery, Neb., were married Thursday,
November 22, at Rev. Mr. Wheeler's
home on the south side. "

A reception was held at the bride-

groom's home. Miss Marjorie A.

iractic

What Islt?
Chiropractic (pronounced

from the Greek; word

Kiro, signifying hand, and Praktick,

meaning practice, is the science "of

locating, the cause of disease an 4 1

art of removing same by adjus I

the spinal vertebrae, which relieves

pressure on the impinged nerve,.

Chiropractic means adjusting . by
hand and nothing more. It is the
science of drugless healing the
human family has been seeking "for

ages, prior to its vdiscovery about

twenty years ago. It is sweeping all

before it. History does not record a
movement or idea that has grown or
spread more rapidly within the same

period of time than' has the growth
and advancement of Chiropractic. It
is . the evolution of the Science of
Health. . The world must advance.
Without discovery and development
we would today find ourselves back
on the plane of the dark ages, ' 1

From the days of miracle workers
down through the ages when- - igno-

rance and tradition kept pace with the
hordes that died before their time

from disease and plague, enlighten-me- nt

has been speeding its light to

guide the world's millions to a better
life. Today civilization gives as much
thought to prevention as it does to
the cause, of disease and one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, modern
science is CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS, which restpres through
simple metnoa tnat corrects ine

ecial Large

cause of disease and permits the nat-

ural forces of the body to perform
normal functions and maintaksw

healthy conditions. No drugs; n
knife; just common sense based oh'

the natural law of cause and effect.
The human body in normal condition
is a perfect machine. As long as each

part maintains a proper relation to

each orderWITH
photographs

amounting to $8 and
up. We are doing
this to encourage
you to have your
Xmas work done'
early ': : vv:"

Inspection of Sample Portrait Invited

(Continued From Fage One.)

the wedding of Miss Helen Cudahy
and is a most attractive young ma-

tron.

Mrs. George Prinz returned Thurs-

day from Chicago.
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.Wednesday, the former for Rich- -

mond, Va., on business and the latter
for New xork, accompanied by Mrs.
Conrad Spens of Chicago, who joined
her there. Mr. and Mrs. Burns will
spend Thanksgiving in Annapolis
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. vv. R.
Burns.

W, J. Foye, who has been south on
business for two weeks, is expected
back tomorrow or Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Higgins feft
Wednesday lor NeW York.

;.
' Mr. and Mrs. Felix J. McShane,

who left Omaha about two years ago
to make their home in the east, are
now at the Blackstone.

Mr. Falmer Lamorcaux, with his
aunt, Mrs, Alexander Laverty of Ash-

land, and grandfather, Mr. William
Palmer, left two weeks ago for Phoe-
nix, Ariz., by way of Albuquerque and
Deming, N. M. Mrs. Laverty expects
to winter in Phoenix, but Mr. Lam- -'

oreaux and Mr. Palmer will return in
about three weeks.

Miss Helen Eastman, who is study,
ing at the Art institute in Chicago,
will spend Thanksgiving at, a house
party at Goshen, Ind., and will not be
home until Christmas.

Miss Mildred Butler arrived from
Kansas City Tuesday and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis for a
weetc

, Miss Verna Elslnger 6f Cincinnati,
who came to take charge of --the Red
Cross civilian relief work, is staying
with Mrs; George Doanc. ' ; t

, Keith Cavers has returned from the
Cavers' ranch . in, Nebraska and ex-

pects to tgo tast this week with, hi
father, J. A.- - Cavers Ij, V , ; ,

Mr. and; Mrs. T. J. O'Brien and
Miss Carita O'Brien are spending a
week in Chicago. ,

"

'".;.'.''.

Mr. arid Mrs. C Louis Meyer re-

turned Thursday from New York.

.Mrs. Margaret Getty of San Fran
cisco is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Reeves, 2201 Deer Park boulevard. ;

Miss Loisene.H. Jennings of The
Delmar will spend Thanksgiving at
her home in New Sharon, la return-
ing to Omaha Monday. '

t r

Mrs'.' A, j.'Kettler of Salt take City
arrived Tuesday to spcpd Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents, ilT. and --Mrs.
C A; Sherwood, 'it , ,

, Mr.5 and, Mrs. Adotpfi Stor t liavV

bought the J. A. Langan home , on
the West, Dodge road, in Fairacres,
one of the most attractive places in
I hat suburb, and will make it their,
hornet Mr. and Mrs. Langan have
bought a home in "Pasadena, Cal.,
and expect to leave i,here December
l.but Mr. and Mrs. Storz will not
move until later. y'' 'o H

;

Mr. G ' A. Gilimal Mr. C W. W
tell arid Mr. Herbert C. Kohn " art
stopping at the Multnomali hotel in
Portland. .;, .'y r

Mrs. E. R. Dooley and daufthter,
Miss. Alice Viola Dooley, returned
aturday from a three months' visit

with relatives in the south.

Mrs. Charles F. Crowley, who is
now at Excelsior Springs, will re--
nam until after Thanksgiving. '

frs.Amelia Story of Chicago, 'who
!m been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Mealio for the past seven weeks, re-

lumed to Chicago Saturday-- morning.
Mrs. Story has been extensively en-

tertained by her old friends.- - She
formerly resided in , Omaha in 1870
10.1873. ;

- ..,

Mrs. J. M. ichniker and small son,
Mathew. Jr.,' left Friday for Chicago,
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Tatmadge of Onawo, and
ier daughter, Mrs. CF. Dutton, and
smallson of Alliance, Neb,, are
the? guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Talmadge. They will remain until af-

ter Thanksgiving. , : ; , ,'

Lieutenant John A. Ormsby, who
is a graduate of Creighton universi-

ty and formerly a young business
man of the city, received the com-
mission of second lieutenarit at Fort

-- - 'Sr.elling. ,'

Mrs. H. A. Cameron left Wednes-

day for Kansas City, where she will
visit friends. ... ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brown of 2114

Maple street announce the arrival of
an eight-poun- d boy, born Thursday.
Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss Helen
Falconer. .

Betrothals Announced. 'J
Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Mrs. DesdemOna Pendle-
ton Lowe, daughter of Captain and
Mrs. Nelson Pendleton of Ilesboro,
Me., to Mr. Robert Cuscaden, son of
Dr. Gertrude Cuscaden of Omaha. The
wedding date has not been set, but it
will take place in the near iuture. .

Mrs. . Emma Kirschbraun an-
nounces the betrothal of her daugh-
ter, Lena, to Mr. William Nichols,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nich-
ols of this city. The wedding will

. Uke place Sunday evening, December
9. at the home of the bride's sister.

PhH
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Miss Mildred Patterson of Kansas

City is a guest at the D. C. Patterson
home. Miss Patterson's engagement
was recently announced to Charles N.
Bull, jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y. The
wedding date has been set for Jan-
uary 12, the ceremony to take place
in New York.

Town Topics has some interesting
remarks to make upon the engage-
ment of Miss Patterson. It says: -

"More than one girl in Brooklyn
will feel a sinking of the heart when
the engagement. of Charles M. Bull,
jr., the six-fo- ot tennis champion, to
Mildred Patterson, a petite beauty
from Kansas City, is announced.
Charlie, who is now in the army,
met Mildred last winter for the first
time when she came to New York
to do war relief work. That he has
never become seriously attached to
any Brooklyn girl is not surprising,
tor tie nas not Deen so closely identi-
fied with or fond of the borough as
to limit himself to its social jife. At
Newport 'his opportunities were few,
for, though his father, as well as his
uncle, tha late Dr. William T. Bull.
was born' there,, and the family oc-
cupied a dintinguished position the
old estates, Dudley Place and Karls
ruhe at Oen Mile Corner being larfd-mar- ks

of Aauidneck. thev never were
actively associated with the doings of
the spectacular millionaire colony on
the cliffs."

Miss Burke were Mrs. John A. Mc-

Shane, Mrs. William Burke and Miss
Blanche Burke of Portland, Ore.;
Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mrs. Herman
von W. Schulte and Mrs. J. R. Clem-
ens. V,

Thursday Miss Burke was a guest
of honor at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Harry Burkley.

Merry Makers Dance. ;. .

1 The Merry Makers "Dancing club
announce a dancing party to be given

Mm
VARIETY

QUALITY
VALUE,

The Edholm idea of serv-

ice is embraced in three v

words. '

:' ".;v-- .
t

Variety Quality Value -

A Variety so liberal aa to
insure finding what you
want A Quality so depend-
able as to make you satis-

fied with what you buy. And
a Value so substantial as to
justify, what you spend
Our Xmas line is complete.

t'M n u VI t fn

Albert Edholm
Omaha's Oldest Established

Jeweler.
' 16th at Harney St. V

-UP OF OUR BIG
of HighSale and

Grade
Med-
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Miss Ruth Slabauch, whose wed-

ding to Mr. George Engler will take
place Monday evening at the First
Christian church, will be attended by
her sister, Miss Grace Slabaugh, as

Will Enter Childrens Hop-pita- K

in Boston as
Nurse.
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Miss Lesta Holdrcgc, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Holdrege,
leaves Friday for Boston where
she will enter the, Children's hospital
to take nurse's training.

A reception will be held after, the
'

ceremony, .' : '

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Frey announce
the engagement of their niece, Miss
Iska Bloch of Georgetown, Colo., to
Mr. Harry Rotholz of this city.

For Bridal Couple.'
Wednesday evening Harry Koch

was host at an Orpheunt party and
supper at the Fontenelle in honor
of MisS Ruth Slabaugh and George

HOW TO JUDGE fl WOMAN

. It HER HAIR .

There .is real common sqnse in just
noticing whether the hair is well kept
to judge of a woman's neatness, or
good taste. If you are one of the few
who try to make the most of your
hair, remember that it is not advis-
able to wash the hair with any clean-
ser made for all purposes, but always
use some good preparation made ex--

Jressly.
for shampooing. You can
very best by getting some

canthrox from your druggist, dissolve
a teaspeonful in a cup of hot water.
This makes a full cup of - shampoo
liquid, enough bo it is easy to apply
it to all the hair instead of just the
top of the head. Dandruff, excess oil,
and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so fluffy
that it will look much heavier than it
is. Its lustre and softness will also
delight you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which insures hair
growth. Advertisement

linor Stabaugk
Rlnehtrt-Hteftc- n Photo,

i

maid of honor, whilcher sister, Miss
Eleanor Slabaugh, will act as one of
the bridesmaids. Miss Mae Engler,
sister of the groom, will be another
bridesmaid, while Mrs. Willard Sla-

baugh will be matron of honor.

Engler, His other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Willard C Slabaugh,
Miss Mae Engler, Miss Grace Sla-

baugh, Miss Eleanor Austin, Walter
Hoy and Yale Holland.

Campfires Honor Bride.
The Ikoda Camp Fire group, of

which Mrs. G. W. Ryan is guardian,
gave a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Edna Williams Thursday at the home
of Miss Ellen Erickson. After the
regular business meeting a delightful
surprise awaited the bride-to-b- e. The
decorations were carried out in yellow
and white. Those present were:

MlMM Mlaiiei
Irn Moulthrop Kella Ryan
Mlldrad TltMll Lottla Underbill
lAt Moor Ethsl Reeaa
Edith McNtt Elinor Btallard
Anna Erlckion Nalla Oleaaon
Maria William Roaatu Smith
Ruth Clark Mlnnl Moycr

BonnieHiel Chumbler Crane
Myrtle Htll Kllan Kriekaon
Ruth Erlcknon Edna Wllllama

Mdnm Meadamea
O. W. Ryn II. Ertakaon
B. Wllllami

Dinner for Wedding Party.
udge and Mrs. W. W. Slabaugh

will entertain at dinner at theirhome
Sunday evening, when the guests will
be members of the Englcr-blabaut- m

wedding party. Following the dinner
there will be a wedding rehearsal.
Covers will be laid for the following
guests:

Mlea Vlaaet
Grace Slabauah. Mae Engler,
Ruth Blabaugh, Eleanor Slabaugh.

... Mmnri. Meaara-.-

Harry Koch. E. Kngler of
Uenrire Engler. Plalnvllla,

Meaare, and Meidamee
Willard Slabaugh, Frank Engler.

Sacred Heart Card Party.
.Band No. 7 of the Independent

circle of the Sacred Heart parish will
give a card party Monday evening at
its hall,, Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streets.

Card Party Postponed, i
The regular card party given by

the Holy Name parish will be post
poned until after the Christmas sale,
which-wil- l be held December 4, 5, 6
and 7 at the Knights of Columbus
hall. , , .

Columbian Club. '

The Columbian club will give a
card party Tuesday evening at Ly-
ceum hall. The first prize will be a
ton of coal, the other prizes will be
poultry. '

For Miss Nellie Burke.
For her guest. Miss Nellie Burke

of St. Joseph, Mrs. C W. Hamilton
entertained at luncheon Monday at
her home. Those asked to meet
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ATTEND THE FINAL WINDING

Warehouse
I 1 A tn

Raid stock
purchaser
hpecial
pit
na idea
arlns

'

(33 William and Marv ,
WasTable 17.N
LargsAnd other dealrnrd MaryTables as lew aa.W.SS price

Note We have thousands bf negatives In our files dating from 1900
to 1912. W Intend discarding these January 16th on stecount of
lack of storage room. If you desire any of them or want more pic-
tures, come ia and make your wants known.

Studio Open Dally for Sitting

107 South 16th St, Third
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every other part and is supplied with
abundant nerve power tW result of
its Activities cannot be other than that
of health. Chiropractic is not magic,
it nakes no pretense of restoring life
when the Divine Spark has vanished,
but Chiropractic can often restore,
even after other methods fail. Fi-

nally the new order to restore health
is Chiropractic Adjustments.

In the face of criticism, interfer-
ence and opposition, born of igno--

11. - 5 -- 11 -- t- A 1

ranee, it is overcoming an oosiacies
because it is right . If it had no
tnainf If nn1f? vt'nf flimrlcrA nil KoiMf.

right, it offers to all the opportunity
to investigate its claims and study its
work and methods.

Be health wise. Try Chiropractic.
Next week, Article No. 3 Sub-

luxations or Partial Dislocations of
the (Spinal) Column. .

'

Names of the prominent Chiropractors in
the following listed cities: ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. ' ,

Billingham, S, L., D. C, Creighton Bid.
Burhorn. Frank F., D. C, 414 Securities Bidg.
Carpenter, h. N., D. C, 494 Brandeis Theater

Bldg.
Edwards, Lee W., D. C, 24th and Farnam.
Johnston, J. P. A M. F D, C, W. O, W.

Bldg.
Lawrence, J. C. D. C, Balrd Bldg.

-

Furviance, W. E., D. C, Paxton Block- -

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA . i
Steen tt Steen, D. C, 841 W. Broadway. S
Willis, J. J., D. C., 15 North Main St.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. '
Aerni, Clara, D. C, Telegram Bldg, . ; .

i KKMUNT, NEBRASKA..
Berhenke. F. H., O. C. 60S. North Main St
Embree, J. S., D. C, 6th and Main Etu.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. -
Ashworth, S. L., O. C. 608 Fraternity Bldg.

WAHOO, NEBRASKA.
Dierks Dierks. D. C. Old Post Office Bids.

A H vvrtiftem en t.
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SanaIorilfa,is
This institution is the only one

in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely" dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building

ft.

being fitted for and devoted to
the treatment of
and non-ment- al diseases, no others
being admitted; the other Rest
Cottage being designed for and
Idevoted to the exclusive treat-
ment of select mental cases, re-

quiring for a time watchful care
and special nursing. . L;3

To Avoid Rough, Coarse,
Chapped Blotchy Sk 'n

Most skins require constant grooming at
this season to keep them from becoming un-
duly red. blotchy, coarse, rough or harsh.
or if such condition has developed, to over-co- m

it. In such eases it is particularly
to keep piling on cosmetics, which

elog the pores and make the complexion
worse than ever. '

It's a lot more sensible to use ordinary
mercoliaed wax, which literally absorba a
spoiled complexion. Apply the wax, like cold
cream, before retiring. Next mormne
washing it off, you'll wash away fine, fl
like particles of the unsightly cuticle,
peat for a week or more and you'll have an
entirely new akin aoft, white, spotless and
beautiful as a child's. One ounce of mcrcol--
ized wax. procurable at any druexist's. ia
all you U need. Advertisement.

1

Furnituro, Rug

Between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Floor. Phone Douglas ,387.

wrinkles
many cases over en inch a month. I have
never known it to fail in all my experience.
It makes any hair grow fast, long, silky and
beautiful. It costs little, less than the pre-
pared hair liquids you buy. Get from your
druggist on ounce of beta-quin- and mix
with a pint of bay rum, or half a pint each
of water and alcohol, if preferred. Then it is
ready. Use freely every day. It is not oily
and is fragrantly scented.,

e e

MRS. M. N. S. With this remarkable com.
plexion beautlfier you can be sure that all
blemishes, red spots, freckles and "muddl- -
ness" will entirely vanish. Mix an ounce of
zintone and two tablespoonfuls of 'glycerine
in one pint of water, making a cream. Apply
this generously every day, rub it in well.
Every red ' spot, freckle and ' blemish will
disappear almost a bg, marie. Yeu can get
the sintone for fifty cents at any drug store.
When I say it will giv you a queenly com- -
plexion I mean just that. You have perhaps'
labored tor many months and maybe years
trying 'to get your complexion dear and
uniform. This is the short, quick, sure wsy.
The skin will be clear all over, and it will
have the purity of a lily. All you have to do
ia to us th cream faithfully and every day.
Use it liberally and you will not fail.

v'
SORRY No,

" I can't promise you that
your bust can be developed. Nevertheless,

. there's on thing that will do it if anything
can, and that's a mixture of two ounces of
rueton and half a cup of sugar in a pint of
water. .Take twd teaspoonfuls- after each
meal and at bedtime. Ask for ruetone from
your druggist

"

.?v " . e e

GERTRUDE X. I do not believe any.
body has ever been ibl to get aa good a
face powder as what I have had made after
my own formula. It's so fine it is like silk
and is invisible. It hss no chalkreess what-
ever. It is being sold now for fifty cents in
drug stores as "Valenka Suratt Face Pow-der- ."

in flesh, white and brunette tints.
. e

LILLIAN This is maris in dissolving all
dandruff and greasy accumulations. There's
nothing oh earth like it for a head wash.
Use a teaspoonfal of eggol in a half cup of
water. For twenty-fiv- e cents you can get
enough eggol for over a dosen of these un-
usual shampoos.

v

AGNES S. O. Try this for blackheads.
Sprinkle some powdered neroxin on a wet
sponge end rub it over the blackheada a
few moments. It will dumfound you how
quickly they wUl disappear. Few people know
this, but it always works. Tha neroxin will
cost about fifty cents at th drug store.
Advertisement j

Stoves; Etc.
to be said to retail or wtieliwUe

at astonishingly law prionsattention to u woU as
customers. The folio win a: will give Tea

of how roe can saro sooner iaat this sales
Heavy, full slsa, continuous
post bed in guaranteed V. M.
imisn. reg, price 17.69. on
sale at H.BS.

Genuine leather dlntne; chair.
iJ.5, rloaing out price, Sl.88

roomy rocker, beautiful
deelgn, upholstered bank and
arma, guaranteed laating
eprinr in seat. HS.S9, closing
out. $sj3

Genuine Quarter-tawe- oak
serving table, 113.40, sale pr.

Bf auttful William and Mary
buffet genuine hich-gra-

"MaBy of Them Are Made to Disappear

Overnight," 'Say Valeaka Suratt, of

., Movie and Beauty Fame.

BY VALE5KA SURATT

mHBEE minutes a day for few days,
J. and ths uas of the following mixture.

has been responsible for a great many

astounding surprisss. It Is wrinkle remover
'with a vengeance." You will soon notice the

skin taking on an unusual, freshness and

nlnmnness. and ths wrinkles you worried

over will quickly disappear. What this simple
mixture does Is sometimes almost unbeliev-abl- e,

so I wUl just leave it to you to try it.
and you wUl realise the results yourself
after faithful us of it. Ask your druggist
for a two-oun- ce package of eptoL and mix

the contents of this at home in half a pint
of water, adding two tablespoonfuls of gly-

cerine. Every woman In the land should use

this remarkable cream.
e

MTSS B. G. M. Ever hear of hairs Just
melting awayt Th only thing I know that
doe thia. instead of "burning" off th hairs,
la ta moisten them with sulfo solution which

your druggist can supply you for on dollar.
This will always work, and never leave a
red spot. The skin will b left toft and
smooth. There is nothing easier to use or
more effective.

CORA W. It just happened I suppose.
your druggist didn t nave just then the
quinol for the hair and th cptol ioi wrinklea.
Whenever tnia nappens. sena in pnee,
i;k i rtrtw fo li aim,. a "S.

retary to Valeska Suratt. Thompson Bldf..
vmcago. ana my iccnurj wuj au
to you at once. ... .. ."

a
m no. r . v. n.notn im m iunnuHi.iur

hair grower which actually grows hiir, in

thoroughly seasoned selected stock,
quarter-eawe- d oak. $27.60, sals pr. IK-SK- ;

129. SO. now $14.M
china closet, latest William and

dealen to match buffet. I9.1S. sale
Cd.as

15 largo roomy chiffoniers with French plats mirror ,...$lt.MlJ guaranteed Range ,. ..S34.11
$.7f Heating Stov , !$S,S3

Handrails of ether Mom to numerous to mention at sarin gi from 15 to S3
We will arrange acesnuaodatlons to a ait year oohTenlenro.NOVEMBER SPECIALS

PATTERN HATS, JUST HALF PRICE
' Ask to tee our $5 and $7.60 Hats.

Hats and Bonnets for Little Folks, Reduced
to One-hal- f, at $1.50, ' $2.00 and $3.00.

F. M, SCHADELL
1522 DOUGLAS ST.

Ky I TEL. POU6. 13IT I NSjy


